
OMAHA

7USE ON A LOCAL

DetaocrrtUi Capture the Lion's Share in the

Division.

POPULISTS CONCEDED FIVE PLACES

rnnU HiiliinJtimiiiiiitMl! for tin1 Son-
nip at it ' i | ( Frci' Sill IT Hcinili-

lliniiN
-

CotiNoliitlnii fur Dimn'fll-
iiiNx of it Nomination.-

Tor

.

rou'lty Attorney
. I. J. DUNK , Plfth Ward

For Htntc Sftiutois-
FIIANK HANSOM , Seventh Wnrd-
K 13 IIOttELL , Seventh Ward
JOHN .113PI COAT , Eighth Ward

Tor Memlici of Legislature
131 ULEY SMITH , Thlid Ward.-
IJIWOV

.

IIU'II Seventh Viird.-
W

.
H PELK13H. Flxth Ward

JOHN Lim ELL , Fifth Wnrd-
DH C W. IIAI.DWIN , Elkhoin.-
H. HN P HOHKUTS. South Omnlm.

31 M Wntciloo
JOHN O YEISEII Ninth Wnrd-

L I'HAULES ClIItTlS Pouth Omnh-
aVFor Co mtv Commissioner Third Ul'-tv -

* trlct .PETI3H (3 I1OP13L1T. Chlcr.ro ,

For County Commissioner I'lfth Lls-
trlcl

) -

. J M. KI3NNEV , Fifth Wnrd-
.Tor Justices of the Pence

BHANOP.S. Vlrst Wnrd-
OEO11O13 HOLMES , Jit Second Wnrd

For Assessors
First Ward-LEW HERUMAN
Second Wnrd-MELOHlOIl L13ES1-3
Third Wnrd-TIIOMAH HAIIUINGTON ,

Four hViuel W J MOUNT ,

riflhnrdW PltANKLlN.-
Klxth

.

ttiird K W MANNVILLE.-
Spvetttb

.

Wnrd-W II IIEVEIILY.
Eighth Ward-JOHN M CJHFOAL.
Ninth Ward-It P. JENSEN
South Omalm-SAM SHUiaLEV

For Constable PAUL STEIN. Flrut Ward

Tint Is the ticket which t'io' Douglas
county democrats nomlmted yesterday after-
noon

¬

with a little Incidental assistance fiqm
their populist allies The populists called
their convention In the foienoon nnd ad-

journed
¬

until evening In order to give their
democratic friends a chance to take their
portion of tlm honors The democrats met
nt 2 o'clock , nnd except for a recess for con-

ference , remained In session until neatly 8

' clock In the evening. By vlituc of the
decision of the conference' committee the
populists were allowed to name one senator ,

thicc representatives and the county com-

missioner
¬

from the Plftli district The dem-
ocrats

¬

arrogated the assessors to themselves
and thereby left a sore spat In the anato-

mies
¬

of some of their populist brethren who
aspired to win a share of those places But
altogether the desired fusion was very satis-
factorily

¬

accomplished , and there was nc
great amount of wrangling over the rcprc-
Rentatlon

-

which was to be given to the popu-
lists

Of the ticket nominated John Jcffcoat for
senator , H M Taylor , John O Yclepr anil
Charles Curtis for representatives and J. M-

Konncy for commissioner In the Plfth dis-

trict were the populist selections Prank
Hansom for senator , while nominated by thn
democrats , wns n sop thrown to the free sll-

cr
-

% republicans
STARTS HARMONIOUSLY

H was half past 2 when the democratic
convention wns called to order Chaltman-
E E Howell of the county centinl commit-
tee accomplished this by a lavish use of the
old chair leg which served as a gavel nm-

eerctary Plattl read the call C Hi Browi
named W S. Popplcton ns chairman of the
convention He wns selected unanlmoubly-

In taking the chnlt Mr Popplelon sild Ihal
any true democrat received a mark of con
fldenco from his party with gratification He

Incited applause by referring to Bryan am'
declaring that this was such a campaign nf
had not been known clnce the days of Jack

r- son He emphasbed the statement that Ii

was very Impoitant at this time that care
should bo taken In the selection of loci
ofllccrs Favorable legislation was ncccs-
eiry to make the exposition a success nml i

was essential that capable and honest mci
should bo sent to the legislature Ho com

""mended the valued policy act , declared foi
charter revision and advised his party nol
to send men to the legislature who woule-
go down dressed like the rest of them nm-
In two weeks blossom out In a silk hat am
patent Icnthci shoes Ihc oiganlratlon wat
completed by tbo election of Henry Bluiv
and L J Plattl as secretaries.-

J
.

M Kenney was then Introduced to tell
what part of the spoils the populists wanted
Ho stated that the populists had appointee
a conference committee of sixteen and askee
the democrats to appoint n similar commit-
tee to meet them Ho requested that camll
dates for olllco should be excluded from thai
committee. The resolution passed by the
populists In this connection was read , tbci
business was resumed

The delegates as seated were declare !

elected and the temporary organization vvm
made permanent On mctlon cf Ed P Smith
Ed P Smith. 13 13 Howell nnd P J Burkley
were appointed as a committee on rusolu-
tlons. .

READY FOR THE CONFERENCE
A motion by W S Shoemaker ,

the appointment of the conference commit-
tee , was passed , and a motion that nc
proxies bo allowed was summarily laid on
the table.-

Whllo
.
the conference committee was be-

ing lo-ubated , A J. Webb sang several
r.mpal , ,!! bongs , and then the committee

'tis conslrucled of this material J , B-

lAMchcn , N Funhhouser. W. H Herdman-
Aat Ford , Dan Honln C H. Hoxworth , J-
Uonohup , Martin Langdon , J. J Connor , W-
S. . Shoemaker of Omaha , T. H Ensor nnd-
A. . L. Hunter of South Omaha , and J R
Watts , W. W McCoombs , Dan Cannon and
Joseph Howard from the country precincts

J. F Rltchart of South Omaha objected
to the selection of Mayor Ensor , but his
objections vveio turned down by the con-
vention

A resolution by Dr J A. Rlley provided
that the populists and free sllvpi repub-
llcans should In * allowed ono place on Ihc
senatorial and two on the legislative ticket
This was amended to give them three can
dldatcs for the house and then adopted.

The report of the committee on resolu-
tions Inchled assurances of support In W-

J Bryan and E R Duffle , declarations for
the maintenance of the valued policy law
largo appropriations for the Transmlsslsslprl
Exposition , for making thu salary ol the
rlurk of the district court $ I 000 a year , the
right of the city of Omaha to make Its own
charter and tbo reduction of the salaries ol
city hall employes. The report was adopted
ulthoiit debate

E , E. Howell was added to tbo conference
committee , and a recess vas taken for
twenty minutes

Tl.e committee went out to meet t'io popu-
llbts

-

and the remaining delegates went after
a drink. Then they came back and waited
patiently for a half hour and very Impa-
tiently another After the recess had drawn
llbolf out to an hour and a half Kl Smith
WHS delegated to go out and assure the com-
mittee that unless they put In a prompt ap-
pearance the convention would proceed to
nominate a straight ticket. The bluff failed
to work and Smith returned and suggested
that thu convention be called to order and

WITH
RED FACES
And oily , greasy complexions , or subject to-
raslicj , pimples , lilaeUhcaiU , ychow or niollw-
tWIn.wfll be entitled to Kuril that the pure.l ,
pweetcbt , ami mojt effectives bkln purllki-
oud bcautil'cr yet compounded I-

sUJTICURA .

SOAP
ft It f o because it itrlken at the raui * of moit-
coui.lexloiial) dlstlgunitloni.vlz.j llio i'loff <d
Irritated , , or Ottntoi iej roue.-
Sujzcstlon

.

: After cycling , tolf , tcnnl * . rldlo ; ,
cr iiMctlc-i , a lutti nlihCUTicuiu tiojii1 won
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Ing

.
Inttaininttlon and wluu followed tiy gciilla

,
tid l to ulltvlDg tlrixl , lamv.oritrulncd mutclei.
. gold IhtvurHoul Ik * w < l4 lMc . Ciririm-

il II. '

n ticket with the exception of the
tour p1T"8 alrfady conceded to their allies.-

Iitt
.

'OUT PROM THi : CONPERKNCH-

AMer another hour the committee ap-

icartHl
-

{ Their report was presented by B-

K Howell. wlm staled that after a long
PtniZRlo It had been de cldcd that the popu-
lists

¬

should have one pcnator. three repre-
sentatives

¬

and the county commlsslonershlp
from the Fifth district The report was
adopted nvr the protest of a minority

The eonventlon then proceeded to nominate
a ccndldnte foi county attorney The names
of I J Dur.n of the Fifth ward and George
13 Bcrtand of the First were presented The
ballot vvan rlose , but Dunn was first under
thu wire by 93 to 14

Nominations for state senator brought out
V,' P Fcll.cr U i: Huncll. J. P. Rltchhurt
and Frank Itsnsom A motion to nominate
llnnsom by acclamation was declared out of
order The mil call resulted Ransom. 112 :
Howell. IJS' , Pelker , COH , Rltchart , 59 , and
the two first named wcro declared the candi-
dates

¬

The candidate * for nomination on the leg-
islative

¬

ticket wore William Maxwell , Dud-
ley

¬

Smith , IMson Rich , Henry Matthlesen ,

M H I ''i. Ncls Felloo. Dr C W Baldwin ,

John F H iberts W S Pelker J K Reagan ,

Hctiiy Farinci. John H Grossman and John
Llddcll H vas voted to concede the county
end South Omaha each a representative and
Ir) C. W. Baldwin of Hlkhorn and J R-

Robotta of South Omaha were selected by-
npclamatlon

The toll was called nnd there was such
confusion that It promised to last all night
Nearly every delegation changed Its vote
at least once and this was finally shut elf
and the tecrctarles went tn work at their
several timer tangled figures The result
gave Dudley Smith. Bdson Rich , W S Pel-
Ker

-
und John Llddell the remaining four

places on the ticket
v motion to allow the dolcgites from the

Third district to select the candidate for
county commissioner was defeated after a
vigorous fight Then Di. Baldwin wntitrd
the precincts In that district called first to
Indicate their choice nnd this was debated
with a good deal of bitterness and finally
resulted In u roll call to determine In what
order the toll should be called on nomina-
tlono

-
It was dcelded In favor of the regu-

lar
¬

order nnd William Olmstead , Peter 0-

.Hofeldt
.

and John W Hall vvcro nominated
The roll call resulted Hofeldt , 78 , Olm ¬

stead f9 , Hall , 12

There was no choice and after the adoption
of n i evolution authorizing the county cen-
ti.il

-

committee to fill all vacancies on the-
ticket the candidates were trotted out for
another heat During the roll call Olmstead
withdrew in favor of Hall and the contest
became exciting Hofeldt won out with six
votes to spare

II Cohen was then recognized as envoy
plcnlpotenlluiy fiom the populist conven-
tion

¬

He reported that they had nomln ited
John Jellcoat for senator , John O Yolser ,
Charles Cuitls and M H Taylor for the
bouse and J. M Kcnnoy for eounty pom-

mldoncr
-

Thebo nominations were then
added to the democratic ticket.

The convention then proceed d to ramo
two JiMtlces of the peace In Om.iln 13d
Shaw , Walter Brandos , D L Cartan and
Geoigo Holmes , jr. , were nominated , and
Mr Uiancles was the only winner on the
(list ballot , with ninety-three votes George
Holmes was the next highest with sixty-
nine , and he was declared the other nominee
by acclamation

The assessors and constable were named
ns Indicated above by a call of the wards.-

TOIM

.

IIM' 5 PIT ! % A II VY TVl.KINfJ-

Votlilnt ; niNC to Do While < In- FiiHloi-
iCommlttd * at V-VorU.

The populist county nominating conven-
tion

¬

convened In the Knights of Labor hall
on Fouitoenlh street yesterday morning It
was half on hour late In coming to order but
the How of oratory commenced at once and
continued unabated. At the slightest prov-

ocation
¬

there were from ten to fifty men on-

theli feet , all hov ling for iccognltlon and
Insisting on being heard The convention
oaily decided on appointing a conference
committed to agree with the democrats on-

a dlv Islon of the spalls , nnd there was nothing
left to talk about , but the members talked
Just the same The conference committee- was
authorized to meet a. similar committee
from the democratic convention and
agree upon the offices to be
filled by each convention This agree-
ment

¬

was reached Inter on all offices except
assessor , though not without consider-
able

¬

friction and dissatisfaction After ap-
pointing

¬

the new county cential commit-
tee

¬

the convention adjoinned until 3 o'clock-
to receive the report of the confeieuce com-
mittee

¬

The convention was called to order by T-
C Kclscy , chaltman of the county central
committee , nnd the call was read by M
Nelson , secretary of the committee- There
being no contests , the several delegations
handed their ciedcntials to the bccrctaty.-

T
.

C Kolscy and M Nelson were elected
( "inpoiary chairman and secretary , respec-
tively

¬

anil then the temporary organization
ujs made permanent with the addition of
13 P Knight as assistant sccietary.-

On
.

motion of I31mer Thomas the chair
appointed the following delegates as a com
inlttec on oidci of business 13 13 Thomas
Jesse WhiteH. . Cohen , S. P. Brlgham and
13 P Knight

V O Strlckler was called upon and
made a long speech He admitted that he
had very grave doubts as to the success of
the silvcrites , und then discussed the "crime-
of 73" In tlia course of his remarks he
stated that If the silver movement were sue
ressful , "every man on earth who owns any
silver will bring It to ( his country to have
It coined " He also Informed bis cuthusi-
iistlc hearers that "the stamp of the mint
would not change the value of the silver

CONFI3RI3NCI3 COMMITTRI3 NAMI3D.
The committee on ordei of business re-

turned and the flow oratory was shut off
The committee recommended the appoint
mcnt of a committee of fomtecn to confer
with n like committee of the democrats and
allver republicans and agree upon n dl
vision of the offices to bo Tilled , thu com
mlttt'o being restricted from naming any
candidates. Iho report provided that thlb
committed was to bo formed by appointing
ono member from e-acb ward In Omaha , two
from South Omaha and three from the
country This apportionment raised a

howl from the country , and ' . 'rank-
Hlbbard Insisted that the country
should be given a larger representation
Kvc'ry man In the convention wanted to
talk at once and thn chaliman worked his
aim and Jaw In a vain attempt at restoring
order George WIttum finally succeeded la
making himself heard , and proposed an
amendment providing for n committee of
sixteen , apportioned as before , except tlutt-
lui country was to bo given five mumbcrs-
on the committee , and also providing that
no candidate for any county office should
have a place on the committee The nru-

vlous rocket wasn't a circumstance to 'ho
howl that followed the reading of the lat-
ter

¬

part of the amendment It soon i'c-
eloped

' -

that If this was allowed to stnnl tt-

uoulil bo necessary to go outsldo of the con
volition to ge t enough men to make un 'lie
committee ) Frank Hlbbard announce J hat
ho was not a candidate and lould luL ac-

cept
¬

any nomination If tendered him on a-

fieu gllvei platter , but ho WUH p.iln'ully I-
Mthu minority The amendment was finally
changed ami the objectionable cliuno struck
out after which It was ndoptel-

An attempt was made to adjiuin fnr (Ho-
mlnute3 to make up thu commltioo , but
Jack Lally Insisted on Introdui In , ; a losolu-
llou

-

which was received with great favor
and applause It declared In fnor of the
fraternal , mutual and bcnu'lcUI Tire and life
Insurance companlm , and leelnre.d that no
man should bo nominate 1 for 'ho legislature
who did not favor thu said ' omptnli-a.

There was no opposition ID the ics.dii-
tlon

-

except on Iho part of ono delegate fiom-
Sr.1)! Omaha , who oprosjj It on ( lid (Mound
Ilia * it might make a split in the i.irty and
antagonize the old line Insurance agents In
the parly , but every man In the convention
gpoko his mind on the resolution and was
favorable to It. nnd then It was allowed to-

go to a vote being unanimously adopted
A recess of flvu minutes was then taken ,

and the following members of tbo confer-
ence

¬

committee ) appointed
First ward J Harry Minds , Second ward ,

P L Qulrlan. Third ward , 13. Stoddard ,

Fourth ward H Cohen : Fifth ward , Joseph
Redman Sixth ward Alfred Fawkner. Sev-

enth
-

ward , J W Logan , Eighth ward W II-

Pettlt , Ninth ward , J J Burr ; South Omaha ,

S P Brlgham and P A Barrett ; county
dltttrlcln Prank Hlbbard. J C. McArdle ,
James Collins , S. P Great and Joseph Ml ) .
Icr.A

committee conelttlng of A , A , Perry end
J M , Kc'uuvy was appointed to notify the
democratic convention of thu action of the
populist convention In appointing ( be .ion-
f reuc * committee.-

As
.

U wag then nearly 1 o'clock , several

motions were made to adjourn until after-
noon

¬

but the majority of th delegates had
not heard talk enough and the motion was
howled down.

NEW CI3NTJIAL COMMITTEE.
Jim Kennry secured the floor and an-

nounced
¬

that a committee from the Douglas
County Protective league was present ami
wished to addrcR* the convention Per-
mission

¬

was glve-n nnd Mr Smith was Intro-
duced

¬

as the secretary of the league He
prefaced his remarks by saying that the
work of the league was along the lines
covered by the resolution Introduced by-

Mr I illy regarding fraternal and mutual
Insurance He read from the printed pre-

amble
¬

of the league showing the purpose
of the organization to bo to secure the elec-
tion

¬

to the legislature of men who would
protect the fraternal and mutual fire and
life Insurance companies from the encroach-
ments

¬

of the old line companies and pre-
vent the enactment of laws detrimental to
the best Interests of the former organiza-
tions

¬

HP said the league was cnmpo'od of
representatives from sixteen different fra-
ternal

¬

orders , representing thirty-seven
lodges In the county

At the conclusion of Mr Smith's talk the
convention proceeded to the selection of the
county central committee , the following
members of the committee being appointed
by the several wards and precincts-

First Ward J. H. Minds , Dan Connell ,

P. W Koetter.
Second Ward P L Qiitulan , John Kcm-

merllng
-

Thomas Bennett.
Third Ward 13. Stoddard , M. Nelson , J ,

Qulnn
Fourth Ward H. Cohen , G. 13ubanks , C

W. Lumbock.
Fifth Wnrd Richard Cody , J. W. Klnkald

Brlco Vlers.
Sixth Ward A. Fawkner , A. 13. Gale , C-

.W
.

llcnnlng.
Seventh Ward Will Fclbcr , 0. M. Zander ,

George WIttum.
Eighth Ward L. J. Ihm , A. V. Spauldlng

J M. Taylor.
Ninth Ward A. Miller , J. J. Burr , J. J.

Donovan
South Omaha P A. Way , B. F. Trapp

Fred Rice , P. A Barrett. x
Elkhorn William Osborn.
Waterloo S P Gloat.-
McArdle

.

J C McArdlo.
West Omaha W A Whlscnan-
d.UnlonF

.

B. Hlbbard
Valley W F. Brownson.
Florence O Brown
The either six country precincts were not

represented In the convention and the places
were left blank to be filled later.-

Tl'o
.

convention re-convened shortly after
3 o'clock and the committee appointed to
notify the democratic convention of the
appointment of a conference committee re-

ported that the democratic convention had
appointed a committee and the two com-
mittees

¬

had gone Into conference
IN A TANGLE AT ONCE.

The chair announced that the next thing
In order was the election of a chairman of
the county committee This was grounds
for a kick by all hands and the convcn-
tlon resumed Its old familiar aspect-

.J
.

M. Kenney got the floor first and placed
Frank Hlbbard In nomination as chair¬

man.A
.

motion was made to dispense with the
election of a chairman nnd allow the com-
mittee

¬

to elect Its own chairman This
was opposed by Kenney nnd others , and
John Qulnn denounced what ho called ring
rule which wanted to force a chairman
on the committee The city and county
delegates took sides and the noise Increased
until George Maguey poured oil on the
troubled waters and advocated the election
of a chalrmin , supporting the nomination of-

Hlbbard
The motion to dispense with the election

of a clnliman was lost The South Omahi
delegation placed P. F. Barrett of South
Omaha In nomination. A ballot was taken
resulting as follows Hibbnrd , Sb',4 ; Bar ¬

rett , C0' , Hlbbard's election was made-
unanimous

On motion of J. M Kenney , and after the
usual lonqvvlndcd discussion , a committee on
resolutions was appointed , consisting of
Kenney , White , Strlckler , Way and Mc-

Coombs.
-

.
While the committee was out "General"-

Kclsey entertained the convention with a-

speecb on harmony.
The committee on resolutions reported a

platform endorsing the state and national
platforms ; pledging the legislative represent-
atives

¬

to the support of a liberal appro-
priation

¬

for the Transmlsslsslppl Exposi-
tion

¬

; recommending the amendment of the
city charter to provide that public work
bo done by day's work ; pledging the legis-
lators

¬

to resist any change or amendment of
the so-called valued policy law ; also pledging
the legislative delegate to support a law-
making the olUce of the clerk of the district
court a salaried office- , all fees to bo turne 1

Into the county treasury ; pledging the
legislative delegation to vote against every
measure or effort to Injure mutual or fra-

ternal
¬

life and fire Insurance companies
and to resist every effort of the Insurance
lobby to shape legislation against the public
Interest and In the Interest of the old line
Insurance companies , also pledging the sup-
port

¬

of the populists to Judge Dulfie for
congress

CONFERENCE REPORT ACCEPTED
The conference committee appeared at this

time and reported that the joint committee
had agreed to give the populists ono senator
three representatives and the county com-

missioner
¬

from the Fifth district
This was finally adopted and the work of

nominating was commenced Although the
afternoon session had dragged along until
after 5 o'clock , the vials of oratory were un-

corked and popullstlc eloquence Hooded
everything In sight. Nominations for scna-
tor were declared In order and V O , Strlck-
ler

¬

, John O. Yelser and John Jeffcoat were
placed In nomination. Jcffcoat was nomina-
ted

¬

on the first ballot by the following vote
Jeffcoat , 77 ; Yelser , GO ; Strlckler , 20. On
motion of Yelser the nomination was made
unanimous.-

By
.

this time It was G o'clock and the
pangs of hunger drnvo Lally of the Third
ward to move to dispense with speeches
For representatives the following were nom-

inated
¬

J. H. Taylor , Jesse White , F. W-

.Koetter
.

, C C. Curtis , Silas Hobblns , J. 0-

Yelser , J M. Kenncy. P. C. Condlt.
After the nominations wcro made a mo-

tion
¬

was made to nominate J. II. Taylor of
Waterloo by acclamation , This carried with
a whoop and then a move was made to fill
the other two offices In the same way. The
rules were suspended and J. O. Yelser was
nominated by acclamation

S. P Brlgbam of South Omaha denounced
the proceeding as unfair and partial. He
swore vengeance If the delegates from the
city tried to force candidates down the
throats of the county and South Omaha.

Every man In the house took n hand , and
there was nothing but noise for a tl-ae
After wrangling over tbo matter about hal ;
an hour , the convention ulped out the score
and started In again on nominating repre-
sentatives

¬

J M. Kenney started another row by
moving that tbo country delegates select a
man , the South Omaha delegates another and
the city nominate the third man , these eel-
cctlons

-
to bo ratified by the convention

Bedlam broke loose , and fifty -seven motions
were made at once. The chairman rapped
long and vigorously for order During a
momentary lull the chairman declared thai
the convention would proceed to vote for
ono inaa for representative This was net
satisfactory , anil after another row It was
ordc'rd that three men bo voted for at the
same time.

Philip Crlnk of Elkhorn was added to the
list of nominees and then the voting com-
menced , amid great confusion The first
ballot resulted In the nomination of J II
Taylor of Waterloo , John 0 Yelser of Omaha
and C C Curtis of South Omahu

The nomination of a commissioner for the
Fifth district was taken up and the follow-
ing

¬

candidates were named Charles John-
son

¬

and Jesse White of the Sixth ward and
J M Kemny of the Fifth ward Two bal-
lots

¬

were taken without any choice , and
trrn the nomination of J. M. Kenncy was
n.ado by acclamation-

S P Brigham Introduced a resolution ,

which was rdoptcd , demanding that. In the
event of the election of the county attorney
nominated by the democrats , an assistant
should bo appointed from the populist party

A committee of two , Messrs Cohen and
Pawkncr was appointed to notify the demo-
cratic

¬

convention of the action of the con-
vention

¬

An adjournment was token until S o'clock
NOT SO HARMONIOUS.

When tin * convention reconvened , the
committee appointed to wait on the demo-
cratic

¬

eonventlon. reported the candidates
put up by the democrats for the- senate
legislature , commissioner and county attor-
ney

¬

, Theec we're * endorsed without any
discussion , but when the committee re-
ported that tbo democrats bad nominated

t

a full ticket of (isicMorn. constables nnd
Justices of the peace , bedlam i Broke Icoso
again , and It was fully bait am hour before
order wa j restored Some wailtdl'Hp nomi-
nate

¬

a full ticket and fight the d Aiocrntlc
nominees , and others wanted lot delegate
the- matter to the central conlMlttee with
Instructlone to secure coaceesl&rib Tfom the
democratic committee , or cite ; ftlj , out the
ticket n-

It was finally decided to nominate a full
ticket , and nominations for Justice * of the
peace to fill two vacancies Wet'e'' ' chlled for
C E Field of the Fourth ward. Jaip" Kin-
knl'l

-

of thn Fifth ward , A. 0 i Unte; of the
Sixth ward. B F Trapp of &nuth Omaha ,

George WIttum of the Ninth want and Kd-

Shnw were nominated Messrs Fields and
WIttum were unanimously .elected for
Omaha and Trapp for South Omaha.

For constable Jesse White and Paul Stoln
were nominated Jesse White was the
choice of the majority and his nomination
was made unanimous

For assessor the following were nom-

inated
¬

Plrst ward. Frank Htlrd ; Second
ward , Peter Kemmerllng ; Third ward ,

Thomas Harrington , Fourth ward Kd Miller ;

Fifth ward , W B Franklin. Sixth ward ,

H L Howard , Seventh word , A A Perry ;

Eighth ward. John McGreal , Ninth ward ,

P S Condon ; South Omaha , Wiley H-

.Beckett
.

The county central committee was em-

powered
¬

to fill all vacancies , and the con-

vention
¬

passed Into history , without the
formality of adjourning

fonltrniM Mr. ItolT'N t3Nliiin( ( <> ,

SUMNER , Neb , Sept 15. To the Editor
of The Bee I noticed nn article In the
Evening Dec of September 11 , headed
"Bright Prospects In the Slate. " wherein
S O lloff has carefully polled the different
tow na nnd trains through the state Mr-

Iloff's estimate Is very nearly correct re-

garding
¬

the vote at this place , but he has
niiidca snd mistake when he says the agent
at that place ( It he refers to the railroad
agent ) Is a silver man I confess we ale
slightly exposed to that dread disease , "sil-
ver

¬

, " but as the worst cases seem to be fully
under control , and no new cases breaking
out , wo have every reason to believe that
by November 1 It will be n thing of the
past Two years ago I predicted that Me-

Klnley
-

would bo the next pre-sldent , and
Judging from the sentiments of our people
nt this place as well ns our neighboring
towns , his election Is now assured

J L SMIT-

H.OLTWITTnn

.

III HIS COMPVMOV-

Cilvcii a Hill of Sale , bill NCM-I- Clot
tinHOIMC

Officers locked up two suspicious charac-
ters

¬

last night The men , who gave the
names of Ed Taylor and Prod Waller , bo-

sldes
-

having guns on their persons , each
had candles In their pockets. According
to their story they have been outwitted
by a morn clover companion , George Weber
who , they say , is In Lincoln and cavorting
around the streets of tr-at burg on n horse
ho formerly owned , but which Taylor says
now belongs to him Taylor exhibits a
bill of Bile for the animal , which he says
was executed and delivered to him by Weber
in consideration of Taylor's having ,iald-
Weber's fineIn justice court ebcr np-
pcars

-

to have left the conveyance , but for-
gotten

¬

to turn over the horse. All three
men were fined recently In a Justice court
of Sutherland for stealing a mill's blankets
It was to secure his payment of Webei's
(Ino that Taylor says the missing horse
was to have been turned over to him

llel'i tinSlnt - Ilan'v of Mnnlock.P-
LATTSMOL'TII

.

, Neb , Sept IS.-flSpoclal
Telegram ) In district court this nfteiiioon
Judge John S. Stull decided Che cdlebratei
State Hank of Murdock case , , ordering the
Impounded assets and property of the bank
restored to Its cashier and manager , Her-
man

¬

H. Ncltzcl. from whom * lakcn H-
iMaich last by an order Issued by
Judge Ramsey , appointing a receiver
for the bank without notice to its
cashier and manager , who ow.ncd Ifvoflftha-
of Its stock The case was taken to the
supreme court , advanced on the docket , on
the grounds of public ImporUnce , and tile
decision of the lower court reVorsfed Th-

contcst
-

has since been carrlcd-'oiij on behalf
of the receiver , who seemed cletcriulned to
hold the property.

In the meantime. H K , Ts'eltzel has or-
ganized

¬

and established another bank at-

Murdock , a majority of the old stockholder
Jolnliiff with him , and thu new Institution
is In a flourishing condition.

Theories of cura may u - discussed nt
length by physicians , but tne sutluieis want
quick relief ; and One Minute Cough Cure
will give It to them. A safe cure for chil-

dren.
¬

. It Is "the only harmless remedy thi'
produces Immediate results "

Soiim-iilmrn TnJ.CN an Anjiral.-
A

.

trial of thu case ngalnst Sol Son-

nenborn
-

foi larceny as bailee vv.is held
In police court vesteid.iy afte-rnoon nnd a
line of $11 Imposed The bond vv.is fixed
at SICK ) nnd Sonnenborn filed notice of . .i-
pponl

-
to district court

Testimony vv.is offered to show thnt Sou-
iipnborn

-
hud , during a period of two ye.us ,

working for n department store of
tills city , appropriated $40 of money which
should have been u cd to piy exprpssage-
on package's , and $10 on millablo goods
The pirtlciilnr offense charged was hiving
talcen Jl of Edward Lnngriin on September
8 for pxpressage on a package which was
afterward "de.ul-hendcd " Sonnenborn ad
mils that he used tbo dollar given him
by Langran , but says he was willing to
pay over other money und make the ac-
count

¬

bqutire. _
Aim Ilelter Tlinit Inlrmlcil.-

A.

.
. Baker came to grief yesterday af-

ternoon.
¬

. He appears to have shied one too
in.iny bricks at some boys who were bnng-
HK

-
( about the premises where liaker and
bis father run n. sort of commission house
nnd fruit stand Louis Podouski appealed
In police court in the afternoon with n
bleeding face and smashed nose , both of-
vvhlcK he Hinted , had been caused by one
of Baker's bricks. Thereupon .1 warrant
for assault and battery vvns Issued and
linker arrested Bilker explains bis illil-
lculty

-
by stating that PodoiiKkl and othei-

KulH linvo constantly attempted to pllfci
apples from bis father'H place of business
at Tenth and Howard streets. Ho says
the stray Inlck which did the damage
vvns only meant to frighten the boys avvaj
from the fruit , over which he was stand-
ing

¬

guard
( 'liniiKtMl HIT Mlnil Abonl TlioiiiiiHon ,

Kittle Howard , although her name was
loudly called In pollcu court , failed to put
In nn appearance yesterday afternoon to-
explnln why she caused a complaint for
larceny to be Illid against Oe-orge Thomp-
son

¬

some littletime ago The prose cutliitfattorney had the case dismissed The coi -
troversy vvaH over but a few dollars The
woman , at the- time thci complaint vvn :
filed , said that Thompson hnd obtained ac-
cess

¬

to her room during her absence andpxtracted some ehantu from Its bldinc-
place .

LOCAL IIHiVITTl3S.-

Heller

.

ft Co , tailors , 215 SlJ3tbV-
A warrant Is out for the nrrest f Nancy

Daglazcd for obstructing tho'YitTc'irs of the
city. ' ' °r

The teachers In tbo public Ici'SoIs have
subscribed to $4,000 worth 'ejf imposition
stock ,

A charge of drunkenness aid) larceny hap
been lodged by Fred Ilonscn iPitf Inst Chris
Hanson , a brother The sum Involved Is
198. i

William Meyer , an ox-soldlari trom the
west was jailed last night Hewas arrested
for having In his possession alarge "jag"
and a blllv at the samu thnu ; in-

Mlko Sullivan and Mrs Murjihy oftch drew
a flnu of $5 and costs for the
neighborhood of Webster rfrfil t Sixteenth
streets last night by loud "boisterous
talk "1 ''ud

George W Bover and J.8M , ' Crawford
have been arrested at the Instance of Mrs
Pokornlk of l212Vj South Thirteenth street
charged with larceny The complainant al-

leges
¬

that these men took $23 from her till
on September 10

The police Judge Imposed 'a fine of $5 and
costs upon Seldcn A Goddard for making
water connections upon bis own property
without a license Goddard lives on the.
Florence boulevard

The State Board of Agriculture , through
Its president , Ell A Barnes , has presented
to Hurt county a medal for winning the
prize for county exhibits at the state fair
three consecutive years 1891 , 1892 and 1893

There will bo a meeting of Trungmltsls-
Blppl

-

subscribers at Landtr's hall , Twenty-
fourth and Cumlng street. Monday evening
at 8 o'clock All subscribers to Exhibition
slock , favorable to a north IJu location , are
Invited to be present. S , B Lake Is president
and J II HiiBslo secretary of a club that
has been formed to work for the north
sldo location ,

L1ULY TIML Al PRIMARIESC-

ouncil Oorabinc Falls Down in the Ponrth
but Wins in the Eighth Wnrd.-

MEIKLE

.

DEFEATS RICKETTS IN THE SIXTH

Priu-tlciill.t No ( " ( intent I" liiTlilnl
iitul Mnlli llniv > utv 1'Hllrit In-

AH WurilNliorr I'liurp

Ann Contest ,

With the exception of the Third nml Ninth
wards , where there was no contest , thtlo
was acry heavy vote polled at the lepr.b-
Mean primaries jest01"1'8H' was Aiillcl-
patcil

-

that the only real lively fights would
be In the Pourth nml Eighth , but In this
the forecasters were mistaken The Sixth
developed a lively contest , not oxer the
selection of delegates , but the expres-

sion
¬

of a preference for member of the legis-
lature.

¬

.

The result In the Pourth ward was a
clean knockout for the council combine , hut
they were more successful hi the Klghtu ,

where Jim Allan had things his own wny. '

In the First ward the contest was pi In-

clpally
-

the county attorney ship. Lee
Estcllo and John Duller , candidate for thu
legislature , tied up In opposition to II H-

Daldrlgo and carried the ward.
The Sicond ward polled 43SotP3 nml

the delegation Is said to be equally divided
between Estcllo and Baldrlgo for countv
attorney John H Duller and Lovl are
the cholc" for members of thu legislature.
The delegation is for John Jeiiltlns for com-
missioner

¬

In the Third ward It was supposed theio
was only one ticket , an unpledged delega-
tion

¬

, but an attempt was made to inn In a
ticket on the quiet , but It did not mil ciy-
fnr orery fast.

The Pourth ward was the center of ono
of the hottest lights of the day The re-
sult

¬

was a surpilsc to about every one In
the size of the majority. The combine
ticket , which was for Dick Smith or 1) II
Wheeler for state senator , as the strength
of the two might develop In the convention ,
was defeated by almost a two to one vote
The delegation chosen Is for T K. Sud-
borough for state senator.

The huiulrcd and thlrtj-nlno votes were
cast In the Fifth ward The legislative
ticket that Is supposed to favor Emeison-
Ilcnedlct for the senate and Hugh A Mjcis
for the house of representatives won out
by a fair majority Tor county commis-
sioner

¬

A A Raymond defeated John JenkliiH-
by thirty-nine votes , and for assessor W. II
Mallory distanced all of his competitors

In the Sixth ward James 11 Mclkle de-
feated

¬

M O Hlckctts for the senate , and
Charles L Hart pulled out ahead for the
house of representatives The choice of the
primalIcs was for Henry n Ostrom for
county con.mlssloner and Alfred Hugh for
assessor.-

In
.

the Seventh ward the contest , what
little there was , was over the county at-
torney

¬

ship The delegation selected Is for
II H. Llaldrtge The vote was almost three
to one

In the Hlghth ward the ticket pledged
to Mm Allan for the house of representatives
won Christ Ilojer was selected for ward
assessor.

The Ninth ward developed no contest ,

there being only one ticket la the field , and
a vciy light vote was polled. The delega-
tion

¬

Is for J. H Evans for state senator and
Joseph Crow for member of the legislature.

DELEGATES CHOSEN.
The delegates elected are as follows-
Plrst

-

Ward A. M Hack. K. W Birtos ,

Hans Hock , n J. Cornish , William Cornish ,

William Hutton , It. C. Jordan , J. C Ken-
worthy , A. E Walkup. K. W. Bartos gets
the assessorshlp.

Second Ward H. H. Boylcs , Tred Brim-
ing

-

, Levl Cox , rranlc Franc ! , A. C. Harte ,

P. II. Hoje , Joe Kavan , C. H. Kesslcr , John
Llnberg. Alfred Hald gets the assessorshlp

Third Ward Nate Hrown , Frank Heacock ,

John I' . Henderson , John Lewis , Thomas
-McVlttle , Henry Ilhoada. Charles F , Tuthlll ,

Vic Walker and John Wright. Prank Hea ¬

cock was endorsed for assessor-
.Pourth

.

Ward John W. Battin , Charles H-
.Hrjant

.
, A H. Conibtock , Elijah Dunn ,

Charles A. Goss , Ed Haney , N. A. Kulin ,

Morltz Meyer , H J. I'eufold. James G. Car-
penter

¬

was named for assessor.
Fifth Ward J. L. Carbon , C. W. DcLama-

trc
-

, W. T. Graham , Giorge II Hess , W. II
Hobbs , Charles Knox , Ed McEachrou , J. C.
Moore , Allen T. Hector.

Sixth Ward William Hell , II. C. Drome ,
Alfred Bugh , W H Christie , James L Col ¬

lins , Theodore H Johnson , John W. Long
W 0 Rodgers , John T. Yatts

Seventh Ward Charles F. Ueindorff , C L-
Chaffee , H. H. Ircy , Frank A Johnson , II. C
Palmer, J. B Scdgwlck , John Stecle , Charles
S. West , Lee Yates Per assessor , Gorman
Waterman

Eighth Ward R. T. Baldwin , M T Bar¬

low , S L Hoyd , T S Crocker , J T Dallry ,
A W. Jeffries , B Jepten , George P. Mon-
roe

-
and W. Smith

Ninth Ward John Lewis , Phil n Winter ,
Charles S , Huntington , Jonathan Edwards ,
Jesse Carroll , William Ellis , Charles W
Downs , A. L Heed , A II Burnett J. A-

.Ucvoily
.

was named for justice of the peace
nnd Simon Trostler for assessor.

East Omaha L J. Halnea , F. W. McGIn-
nls

-
, Charles Lelper , Calvin Hazzard , Jerry

Sullivan.
Waterloo J. C. Hoblnson , J. A. Cum-

mlngs
-

, William McWhorter , Jesse Loyd ,

Smith Brown.
Elkhorn H. J. Rolfs , William Hopper ,

Charles Hohvvcr , Robert Doi'glas and Fred
Schrocder.

This delegation goes Instructed to work
for the nomination of C. H. Denker for
Third district conimlsslonershlp.-

Vallc
.

> I'. Carrier , A. P. Aherlund. N. M-

.Tiibser
.

, Charles Campbell , Frank Whltmorc.
The delegation In for Frank Whit more

for commissioner. The following prcelnct-
olllcers were nominated : Assessor , Mous
Johnson ; overseer , No. 1 , Seth Curtis ; over-
tecr.

-
. No. 2 , A. P. Akcrlund ; overseer , No.

3 , C. A. Carleson.-
BKNNINGTON

.

, Neb , Sept. IS. Union
and Jefferson elected a solid delegation for
Mangold for commissioner from the Third
district.

l'iilSO > AlPUl.Vftlt.VI'JIb. .

J , K , Market has returned from an eastern
trip.

Andrew J. Keller of Hot Springs , S , D . Is-

In the city.-

Coloml
.

W. B. Lane , U. S. A. , and wife- ,

are In the city.-

J.

.

. L McPhceiloy of Mlnden was among the
jcstcrday arrivals

S. S McCord of St. Joseph was among
the yesterday arrivals

William H Dunn went east yesterday for
a visit at Keivvanee , III.-

J.

.

. II Kennedy of Beaver , Wjo. , was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

G

.

M F Leflang , a hanker of Lexington ,

was In the city yesterday
John S Stull of Auburn v.as ono of ' "IP

Omaha visitors jcstcrday-
T B Herd , a Central City cattleman , was

an Omaha visitor yesterday.-
G

.

C Hazelet , county clcrl : of Holt count ? ,
was an Omaha arrival yesterday.

John G Mahcr of Chadron was among the
arrivals on the evening train yesterday

J A Church and Walter Ray of Sheridan ,
Wyo , were among the yesterday arrivals

The daughter of Depot Agent Jones of the
Union 1'aclfic Is very sick with diphtheria

Ilenton Marct , private secretary to Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb , was In the city jester Jay.
Sergeant Bell of the Denver police force

passed through Omaha yesteiday for Chi-
cago

¬

Howe Miller , proprietor of the eating
houses along the Klkhorn rand , was In the
city ye-sterday

Comptroller Wcstberg and A T. Klopp
have gone to Colorado and will make a bi-

cycle
¬

tour through that state
Benjamin Rosrnthal of the People's Furni-

ture
¬

and Carpet company has returned from
a two months' vacation spent at eastern
resorts

Nebraskaim at the hotels James III a ton ,

Lincoln , Irvln Scott , Stromsburg L K Jen-
iiliign , Hastings , C I ) Hoffman Enterprise.-
F

.
H. Bailey. Nebrabka City , W. J , Miller.

Hastings , W. M. Ladd , Stromsburg.

Why Paine's Qelery Oampound is Famed in

Washington Families.

<H$ Ui . &

Many persons out of health have1 found an
excuse In hot weather for doing uothlus to-

ward

¬

g ttlng well-
."I

.

will wall until fall , " thej have prom-

ised

¬

themselves
It Is now time , it over , In thousands of

cases , to keep that promise.
Nothing should now Interfere with build-

ing

¬

up the weakened nerves
Now Is the time of jear when rheumatism

and neuralgia must be cured , when de-

bility
¬

and nervousness must be checked ,

when bad health must be mended It one
hopes to get well.

The natural , unchecked course of disease
Is fiom bad to worse as the fall and winter
wear on-

It Is not that rheumatism and neuralgia ,

Insomnia and kidney troubles are hard to-

cureI alne's celery compound has made a
host of sufferers well hut people make
themselves chronic Invalids by neglecting
the llrst sjmptoms of dlseise

Thousands of lives that are now fast
wearing out would bo prolonged If Palne's
cilerj compound wcro In each Instance used
to stop those ominous pains over the kld-

nejs
-

, to build up the run down nervous
strength and cuio permanently those more
and more frequently lecurring attacks of

headache and Indigestion
There Is absolute relief fiom nervous

prostration , sleeplessness , poor appetite ,

AMUSEMENTS.He-

nderson's

.

Opera company presented

"The Mikado" at Boyd's last night , veiy
creditably on the whole. The humor of-

Gilbert's dialogue Is too subtle , nnd the
beauty of Sullivan's music too delicate to-

bo fully compassed by any but tbo most
competent artists ; but many light opera
companies have given performances of the
Joint works of these mastcia which have
been In some respects enjoyable , and this
organization has several points of excel ¬

lence. The chorus Is large, and , especially
on the male side , effective. The costumes
and settings are rich , elaborate and In goad
taste , as was to be expected from Mr-

Henderson Some of the principals approach
the high standard of adequate Gilbert and
Sullivan work , notably Mr. MeWade , who ,

vocally and dramatically , came near to be
all a Mikado should be Miss Salinger Is a
robust Yum Yum , Miss McKenylo a very
piquant Plttl Sing , and Mr Cashman an
acceptable Pool Bah , although a little more
of the splco called "ginger" would not have
been amiss even In tbo descendant of n pro
toplasmlc globule. Mr Otis Thayer hafa

qualifications not to be despised as n
comedian , but to Interpolate gaps and
bpcclaltlcs and otherw ISP to take Improper
liberties with the Gilbert text is almost as-

gicat a crlmo ns to the like with Shakes-
peare ; each writer In his way being good
enough for most people-

."The
.

Chimes of Normandy" will be sung
this afternoon and "Bohemian Girl" this
evening.

The Henderson Opera company , which
has made a mcnt unusually favorable im-

pression
¬

, will finish its engagement tonight
with "The Bohemian Girl , " the opera In
which It opened on Thursday night. Tills
Is reproduced at the request of a great
many lovers of music nnd opera well done-
Doubtless the bouto will be crowded , for
those who heard the rendition on Thurs-
day

¬

evening can testify that the chorus
work and the familiar but always welcome
ballads of "Then You'll Remember Me , "

"Heart Bowed Down ," "Fair Land at
Poland , " "I Dreamed I Dwelt" and the
Gypsy chorus have rarely , If ever , been ren-

dered
¬

better In this city. At the matinee
today "Tho Bells of Coinevllle , " ( the
original title of the "Chimes of Nor-
mandy

¬

, " ) will bo given This Is ono of
the best light operas given In the laat-
twenty4 years. It tells a good story , and Its
melodies have become popular In every
land. The full strength of the company
will bo eeen In the "Bells , " Messrs John Mc-

Wade , William Stephens , Otis Thayer , Cash-
man ; Misses TIIIIo Salinger and Beatrice
McKenzie having particularly Htrong pails
There has never been , In this city , such
an organization at such prices The
company will leave for Denver , and will not
again be been in this city tills season ,

Seats will be placed on Hale this morn-
ing

¬

at 9 o'clock for thu cntlio engagement
of the Columbia Opera company , which or-

ganization
¬

will bo the drawing card at the
Cielghton all next week , opening Hunday
night September 20 , ( with an elaborate )

piojnctlon of Richard Stnhl'g comic opera
success. "Said Pabha , " which will be1 pre-

sented with all the advantages of brilliant
costumes , adequate scenic effects and a
competent company of principals , among
whom Kitty Marcc-llus , Charles E Hender ¬

son and Pt.ln W Nures stand prominent
The chorus Is eald to be moro than usually
attractive , and adds much to the geneial
effectiveness of the productions Among
the operas to bo presented during the wcek'n
stay are "Tbo Mabcotte , " "Mikado , "

"Plnaforo" and "Ermlnli " Matinees will
be given Wednesday and Saturday.

During the record-breaking run of "In
Old Kentucky" at * the famous Boston
theater last season the Boston Globe took
occasion to remark "The Beaten theater
baa been noted for years for Us many long
and successful runs Per over a dozen
years It has put on all the great inclo
dramatic successes of the time , yet It It.

safe to bay that never In the history of
the theater has there been such a success
as that which has characterized tbU pro-
duction

¬

of an American play by an Ame-rl
can author and played by Amerltans" Per
three nights commencing Sunday next , "In
Old Kentucky will be teen at thu Royd.

WASHINGTON , Sept 18 Mlsu Maigaret-
Hobart. . a uieco of lion Garret A Hubart.-
thu

.

republican candidate for vlco presi-
dent

¬

, made her debut last night with Charles
1-3 lilani) In "Boy Wanted" company play-
ing

¬

at the Grand opera IIOUBO hero MUs
Hobart bad a small part aatlgued her.

glowing thinness and loss of vigor and
stiength In I Ml no's eelory compound.

This most remarkable of nil known reme-
dies

¬

has won the slnceie approval of the
most piogn'sslvo part of the community.
Here Is a testimonial recently ipcelved from
the wife of IT S Senatoi E F Wai ren of
Wyoming , whoso distinguished set vices for
the country's best farming Interests arc so
well known

"I was persuaded to try vour Palno's eel-
ory

-
compound In the eaily spilng when In a-

very run-down condition The duties de-

volving
¬

upon the- wife of an ofllclal In pub-

lic
¬

llfo are naturally very exhausting and I
was tiled out and nervous when I com-

menced
¬

using the icmeily 1 take pleasure
In testifying to the j'leat bcnellt I received
fro.n its use and can truthfully nay tint I-

am In almost perefct health again If I
ever find myself running down again I shall
certainly glvo It another trial nnd will til
the meantime recommend It to every ono
needing It "

It Is a fact verified by the practice of the
best physicians nnd bv thousands of per-

sonil
-

testimonials that Pnlne's celery com-

pound
¬

makes now , pure blood , Imllds up-

the nervous system and cures disease whcro
all other remedies Imve failed

Its absolute reliability Is shown by Ita
steady employment by trained physicians
and In homes made happy by Its unques-
tioned

¬

power of making people well

cuuiit: or A IMMSI

Cut ii AVI I < - Smith nil I In1'nclllo Slope
for ii Tim. ' .

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept 18 WIth this

Identification of the body of an unknown
youth who committed suicide under mys-

toilous
-

circumstances at Marlineon Sun-

day
¬

last the story of the eventful but brlci
career of .in alleged German baion at Bcl-

mont.
-

. In San Matco county , has Just come to;

light.
About a year ago a tramp was picked up-

on the hlghv.ay between Redwood City and
lielmont by a philanthropic icsldent of the
latter place , who took him home and gave
him employment. Aflei working for
almost nine mo'ilhs the youth , who was
known as Hurry Moeilng , confided to the
women of his employer's household that ha
was an Impostor. Inste ad of be-lng an or-

dinary
¬

tramp ho was the eldest son of the
noted German btatcKman , Baron Zedwltz.
Among other things ho said ho had been
an officer In the German navy , but bad de-

serted
¬

bis ship for some Imaginary griev-
ance

¬

when In South Africa and had worked
his way to this coast. Since his arrival
here ho had been In conespondenco with
bis father , and the latter , who was i pcr-

bonal
-

nnd Intimate friend of the Gorman
emperor , bad exeiclsed his, political "pull , "
and that bo had not only been forgiven for
deserting bis ship , but had been given an
appointment as (list lieutenant

Ho also Incidentally mentioned that his
mother had died In Germany and on her
deathbed had forgiven him nnd bequeathed
him a sum equal to about $35,000 In Ameri-
can

¬

mone-y. '
Recent letters , bo albo stated , had been

received by him announcing that an allow-
ance

¬

would soon bo forwarded to him by his
father , who was anxious for him to return
to Ills fatherland As ho produced letters
to substantiate his story , his romance was
credited by onn member of the family at
least , the youngest daughter of his em-

ployer
¬

, who astonished her relatives by an-

nouncing
¬

shortly afterward that she had
plighted her troth to the baron. Pending
Inquiry the distinguished foreigner censed
to work and lived as the honored guest of
his benefactor , but Just before a letter ar-

rived
¬

from Gfi many denouncing him as an
Impostor ho disappeare-

d.roi.unvs

.

ins AM M : AMI KII.I.S 111:11.

Double Trnwil ) KniK'Iril " Uiw-

SlrcilH of St. .loMi-pli , M .

ST JOSEPH , Sept 18 F. J. Fowler of-

Stlllwcll , Okl , who has been In Bcarcli-

of his runaway wife- , found her In this city
today and shot her and then shot hlnibclf.
The woman died Instantly and the man la
dying Jealousy was the cause of the shoot ¬

ing. Fowler eamo to this city several days
ago In search ' his wife , who had left his
homo , near Stlllwell , Okl , with a man named
James Riissel , whom Fowler hud befriended ,

Fowler was unable to find hla wlfo until
this afternoon , when ho met her on Ino
street The two conversed for several min-
utes

¬

, when the husband dre-w n revolver
and Bhot hla wlfo. and then turned It on
himself Two small boys and a girl of 14-

weret made orphan's by thekilling
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CULl MlilA OPI3ltA COMPANY ,
Prcxt ntlng-

BAIP PASHA ,
And other operatic successes
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